
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

the unsightly nail which is niostly used for suspend- illustrated articles, Tho Chatauqua Assembly, Won-
ing pictuires, etc. They are made in the shape of a dorland and Beyond (notes of a trip to the Pacifie
leaf, varions kinds of wild flowers, such as roses, Illy- Coast), and the Congo and the Forming of its Froc
of-the-valley, garanimns, pansies, etc., prnted On1 State, are ail interesting and the engravings of a
them in the best style, having a strong wiro hook at superior order. This, the only magazino printed and
tha lower end, on which the picturo hans. 'Tie pubbisled in Canada, not ail Methodist, for thera ara
backs have a coating of a special tenacious gui, so i mîîanîy iniscellaneous topics trottod by able writers, is
that it sinply needs wetting and thon pressing on imost creditable in its hterary contents, and the nako
the wall where the picture is to hang, and iA is roady up in style and printing shovs that the Methodist
for use. Ladies, especially, will look witlh favour oni Publhahg Houso produces work that is highly coin-
then, as by their agency their finger tips are saved menidable.
fron receiving misdirected blows of the hamimier, as
is usually the case when they attenpt to drive a niml. TIHE lkMETHoDIST BOOK AND PUnîusuisa HOUSE
They aiso save the wall, and by their means a picturo has pubbushed a Canîadian copyright edition of
can be hung i any place, thra being no necessity to Josiali Allan's wife's new book, "Sweet Cicely.''
hunt about for the spaces between the bricks, as vlien Titis book is published simutatneously and by ar-
using nails. In several sizes to htold up to soveral rangement with the owners of the Euglsh copyright.
pounds weight, in boxes of two dozen assorted, re-
tailing at is. per box. C1TY BALLAns, by WatL CAnrLos, Rose. PUnuIsuING

Co., Toronto.

This latest collection of Carlton's Poeins lias theN OVE LTIIES. same quaint and homely strain of his former produc-
tions, notable anaug which was " Over the Hills ta

Glancing througli sone Patent-oflica documents the Poor House" and similar ballads. ie loses
the other day, 1 noticed tiat a genius has patented a non of his pathos in theso present verses of overy-
paper neckee. The necktio is iada in layers, eaci day topices. Whatever nay be thouglht of them as
one of which lias its own design, and as the outer poetry, they cortainly toucli the heart.
layer is soiled it is torni off as one takes a sheet off a
pad, and beiold ! there is a new tie. It. is essentially Tu Oi'xEN ScunE-r, on THE BinLE Exi sa IT-
a new ivrinkle for the use of bachelors. sFLF, hy HANNAH WHiTALL StMTIî, authoress of

" p'Tho Cliristian's Secret of a Happy Life."
Sealing-wax sti holds tts place, and to add another A wonderfully clear exposition in the forin of nine-

novelty lit the hne of paraphernabia necessary for its taoen Bible readings. Terse and to tha point, the
use a house in tits city lias imported a lut of bronze outpourings of a full heart, helping others to com-
seals, the work of Japanesa artisans. No twu Of preiend moro filly the depths of God's love.
thesa seals are alike, and these are certainily novel
and pretty. YF,%R BooK OF SICMONS ANI) GOa.N- TEXT. Naw

Then there ara sone quaint paper knives. I saw a York, C..ssELs & Co.
line the other day whici was striking. The handles Hlighly recomnîînoded by leading nijuisters of the
ware of bronze, and were froin Japan, beinîg faslhionel United States and lcading religious journals.
there by native ivorkmen. Each iandle lias a sepa-
rate design, and the figures are such as cote only Wecll the f<,llowing from "Lndon Notes" iii
fron the reali of the " Mikado." Tha blades were The Bocok Buyer:-
of brass and of domestie manufacture, the mueînting I The Lue of Ilenry Fawcett " lias becî val
being done in this city. written by Mr. Leslio Stepîen. It is especially in-

Lorestiiîîg as far aîs tlîe biograplty is caitcerncd. Tho
Chamois leather peu wipers are the imost service- latter part o.ai y liography is rareiy en intercsting

able of al], because they wipo the poi thoroughly and a its commncement, and it ie n(tabi ta case with
leav no lint or fibre as do those of other mnaterial. tiis. Tho utisi himseiis more intesting titan lis
The latest fancy is ta adorn then with an artilicial views. Titis is a filt that sliould bc borte it tîîd
rose, front which a tinv face made of chamois and wten lit work is pubiisiied in a clacap, popfiiar cdi-
painted peeps out. oiter are madl oi te chamois ion, a nîast assuredly iL wilt le.
witlh the edges cut m file points. 'lhe top leaves
have an appropriate legend or " Merry Christmas,"
with the istais or monogran vritten in quaitit char-
acters mii coloured nk. A, cliamois-covered button
timshes the top, holding tho leaves in place. t
abiould be run vitl silk the colour of the inik. -Thle
American Statloner.

POOK NOTES.

CAN.u>ras METHomnsT MMIAZINE, Rev. W. H.
Withrow, D. D., editor, W. Briggs, Toronto. The
first unumîber, vol. 23, January, ia vory good. The

On cf the mriost attractio .olAumes shaortly to bo
putblshed is "l Ohiiscell.my ' l>ays." It consiste
of stories by various authors, n- printed fron Bri'nley's
Mîscelany. There are tlhirt,3-t.iree illustrations on
steel, by Georgo Cruiiksliank, and as theso wero only
worked once, fifty 3 ears ago, and are very carefully
printed in the preseiiinstaice, the impressions como
ont wonderfuilly sharp and brilliant. Thera imust be
over thirty tstories of every variety, included in this
nost interestiung cllection.

Lt is pretty certain that the three-voluno noval is
doomted. The great popularity of the one-volunme
novel--in whiclh we have followed the example of
America- bc it sold for one shilling orsix -combined


